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Tem perature dependent uorescence in disordered Frenkelchains: interplay of

equilibration and localband-edge levelstructure
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W em odeltheopticaldynam icsin linearFrenkelexciton system sgoverned by scattering on static

disorderand latticevibrations,and calculatethetem peraturedependentuorescencespectrum and

lifetim e. The uorescence Stokes shift shows a nonm onotonic behavior with tem perature,which

derives from the interplay ofthe localband-edge levelstructure and therm alequilibration. The

m odelyieldsexcellent�tsto experim entsperform ed on lineardye aggregates.

PACS num bers:71.35.A a;36.20.K d;78.30.Ly

O pticaldynam ics and em ission oflight in solid state

system saretopicsofconsiderablefundam entaland tech-

nologicalim portance.A variety ofm aterialsiscurrently

studied aslightem itting devices.Exam plesaresem icon-

ductorquantum wellsand wires[1],conjugated polym ers

[2],and m olecularaggregates[3]. Closely related is the

quest for understanding the opticaldynam ics in photo-

synthetic antenna system s [4,5]. The fundam entalun-

derstanding and description oftheem ission propertiesof

allthese system sarechallenging,becausethey involvea

com plicated interplay ofprocesses.The em ission isusu-

ally caused by excitons and is particularly sensitive to

the scattering ofthese quasi-particleson static disorder,

which m ay lead to their localization,and lattice vibra-

tions.The latterresultsin vibronic relaxation and hop-

ping oftheexcitation between (localized)exciton states,

which givesrise to spatialand spectraldi�usion. These

di�usion processes com pete with spontaneous em ission

and nonradiative loss. Depending on the details ofthis

com petition,theexcitonsm ay orm ay notreach therm al

equilibrium before em ission occurs. Tem perature plays

an im portantrole in thiscom petition. The therm alde-

struction ofcooperativeem ission in m olecularaggregates

[6],quantum wells[7],and quantum wires[8,9]isa well-

known exam pleofan interesting tem peraturedependent

e�ect. The Stokesshiftofthe exciton uorescence m ay

exhibitinteresting therm albehavioraswell[10,11].

In this Letter,we theoretically study the exciton dy-

nam ics and the resulting em ission properties of linear

chains carrying sm all-radius excitons. W e account for

both exciton localization by static disorderand scatter-

ing oftheexcitonson latticevibrations.Theinterplay of

nonequilibrium conditionsand the localband-edge level

structureofdisordered chainsleadsto interesting e�ects

in the em ission.A com parison to experim entism ade.

W e considera chain ofN m oleculesdescribed by the

Frenkelexciton Ham iltonian

H =

N
X

n= 1

�njnihnj+

N
X

n;m

Jnm jnihm j; (1)

where�n istheexcitation energy ofthenth m oleculeand

jnidenotesthe state in which m olecule n isexcited and

allothersare in theirrespective ground states.In order

to m odelthe e�ect ofrandom solventshifts,the �n are

assum ed tobem utuallyuncorrelatedG aussian stochastic

variables with m ean �0 and standard deviation �. The

hoppingintegralsJnm arenonrandom and originatefrom

dipolar coupling: Jnm = � J=jn � m j3,Jnn � 0. Here,

J ispositive,im plying thattheoptically allowed exciton

statesresideatthe bottom ofthe exciton band.

W e willassum e that the coupling ofthe excitons to

latticevibrationsisweak.Itisthen appropriateto usea

basisofeigenstatesofH .ThisbasisconsistsofN exciton

states,which arelabeled by �= 1;:::;N .Theenergy of

the �th exciton,E �,isthe �th eigenvalue ofthe N � N

m atrix H nm = hnjH jm i,whilethenth com ponentofthe

corresponding eigenvector,’�n,gives the am plitude of

the�th exciton stateon m oleculen:j�i=
P N

n= 1
’�njni.

Thedisorder�leadstolocalization oftheeigenstatesand

givesrise to a tailin the density ofstates(DO S)below

the bare band edge [12,13]. This tailis ofparticular

interestforopticalproperties,asthestatesresiding in it

carry m ost ofthe oscillator strength,F� = j
P

n
’�nj

2.

W hile the DO S accum ulated over the entire chain is a

sm ooth function ofenergy,locally it exhibits structure

[14]. This locallevelstructure is ofkey im portance to

the low-tem peraturedynam icsand isdescribed below.

Theexciton statesin thetailoftheDO S arelocalized

on �nitesegm ents,which neartheband edgehavea typ-

icalsize N � (see Fig.1). W ithin its own segm ent,each

oneofthese statesisthelowest-energy eigenstate.They

have wave functionswithoutnodesin the segm entsand

carry an oscillatorstrength F� � N �.Theirspontaneous

em ission rates,� = 0F� (with 0 the em ission rate of

a single m olecule),thus scale like N �. This is referred

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0310560v1
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FIG .1: Schem aticpictureofthelocalized exciton wavefunc-

tions near the lower band edge in a disordered linear chain.

Also indicated are the optical pum ping and em ission pro-

cesses (wavy arrows) and various intraband relaxation pro-

cesses(dashed and dash-dotted arrows).

to as superradiant enhancem ent [6]. Bottom states on

neighboring segm ents have sm alloverlap. O ften a sec-

ond,higher-energy,exciton state m ay be distinguished

on a segm ent,separated from thebottom stateby an en-

ergy ofthe orderof3�2J=N �2,asisdictated by energy

quantization.Thesestateshaveonenodewithin theseg-

m ents and sm alloscillator strengths. Stillhigher local

statesareusually delocalized overtwo orm oresegm ents

and carry negligible oscillatorstrengths. The locallevel

structure is washed out in the average over the entire

chain due to the factthatthe distribution ofenergiesof

the bottom segm entstatesalso hasa width ofthe order

of3�2J=N �2 [14].

W eak exciton-phonon coupling leadsto scattering be-

tween theexciton eigenstates.Todescribethisdynam ics,

wewillusethePaulim asterequation forthepopulations,

P�(t),ofthe localized exciton states:

_P� = R �(t)� �P� +

N
X

�= 1

(W ��P� � W ��P�): (2)

Here,thedotdenotesthetim ederivative,R �(t)istheop-

ticalpum ping rate,� isthe above de�ned spontaneous

em ission rate,and W �� is the transition rate from the

localized state � to the state � induced by the exciton-

phonon scattering.Forthe latter,wewilluse

W �� = W 0 S(E � � E �)G (E � � E �)

N
X

n= 1

’
2

�n’
2

�n ; (3)

where the constantW 0 characterizesthe scattering,the

sum over sites is the overlap integralofexciton proba-

bilitiesforthestates�and �,and S(E � � E �)describes

thatpartofthejE �� E �jdependenceofW �� thatderives

from the energy dependence ofthe exciton-phonon cou-

pling constantand thephonon density ofstates.Finally,

G (E )= n(E )ifE > 0 and G (E )= 1+ n(� E )ifE < 0,

with n(
) = [exp(
=k B T)� 1]�1 the m ean occupation

num berofa phonon state with the energy 
. Equation

(3),which m eetsthe principleofdetailed balance,isthe

genericresultfrom �rst-orderperturbation theory in the

exciton-phonon interaction [15,16,17].

W e have num erically sim ulated the above m odel of

intra-band exciton dynam ics for scattering on acous-

tic phonons ofthe chains’host m edium . W e have set

S = jE � � E �j=J,which properly accountsfora decrease

ofthe coupling ofexcitonsto acoustic phononsatsm all

wavevectorsand preventsthedivergenceofW �� atsm all

energy di�erences. W e willillustrate the salient results

ofour m odelby using param eters that are relevant to

m olecular aggregates of the dye THIATS:�0 = 18138

cm �1 ,J = 740 cm �1 ,and 0 = (2=31)� 108 s�1 [11,18].

These param etersare �xed;the two free param etersare

�and W 0,forwhich wewillusethevaluesthatyield the

best�tto experim entaldata:�= 0:23J and W 0 = 30J,

respectively (vide infra). A m ore elaborate analysis of

ourm odel,coveringawiderrangeofvaluesfor�and W 0,

willbe discussed elsewhere [19]. The m otivation to fo-

cuson theexam pleofTHIATS aggregates,isthatalarge

num beroftem peraturedependentspectroscopicdataare

known for these system s [11,20]. W e willlim it our at-

tention to tem peraturessm allcom pared to theDavydov

splitting of3000 cm �1 that exists for these aggregates

between the so-called J band atthe lowerexciton band

edge and the so-called H band at the upper band edge

[11,18].Forthesetem peraturesoure�ectivem odelwith

one m olecule per unit cellm ay be used [21]. W e have

used a chain size ofN = 500 in oursim ulations,which

far exceeds the typicalband-edge exciton size N � = 30

for�= 0:23J.

W e will�rst address the absorption and steady-state

em ission spectra,which arecalculated through

A(E )=
1

N

D N
X

�= 1

��(E � E �)

E

; (4a)

I
st
(E )=

1

N

D X

�

�P
st

� �(E � E �)

E

; (4b)

respectively. Here,the angular brackets denote the av-

erageoverthe disorderrealizations.Furtherm ore,P st

�
is

the steady-state solution ofthe m asterequation Eq.(2)

with the source term given by R �(t)= F� ifE � fallsin-

sidea narrow window in thebluewing oftheJ band and

R � = 0 otherwise. This blue-tailexcitation condition

agreeswith com m on experim entalconditions.

The spectra calculated for T = 10 K are shown by

solid lines in Fig.2,togetherwith the J band and uo-

rescence spectrum m easured for THIATS aggregatesat

the sam e tem perature (dots)[11]. Clearly,both experi-

m entalspectraare�tted verywellwithin ourm odel.The

m ain deviationsoccurin thetails,which arequitesensi-

tiveto theprecisenatureofthedisorder(diagonalversus

o�-diagonaldisorder,no perfect alignm entofm olecular

dipoles). W e note that the uorescence band is shifted
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FIG .2: Calculated absorption and uorescencespectra(solid

lines)at10 K forthem odelparam etersdescribed in thetext,

com pared to the J band (�) and uorescence spectrum (�)
for THIATS aggregates m easured at T = 10 K [11]. The

dashed line is the uorescence spectrum calculated for the

sam e param eterset,exceptthatnow W 0 = 10
� 3
J.

to the red (Stokes shift) and narrowed with respect to

theJ band.K eeping in m ind thattheabsorption band is

dom inated bythesetofsuperradiantbottom statesofthe

variouslocalization segm entson thechain,thisisan indi-

cation thatafterthefastinitialrelaxation to a particular

bottom state(e.g.,thelevelain Fig.1),theexcitonshave

achanceto relax toeven lowerstates.Thisisasignature

of m igration to other localization segm ents, a process

which atlow tem peraturesishindered by thesm allover-

lap between exciton wavefunctionsofdi�erentsegm ents.

Thefactthat,in spiteofthis,m igrationm ayoccurbefore

radiativeem ission takesplace,isduetothelargevalueof

W 0,which bringsthe system into a regim ethatwerefer

to asthefast-intersegm ent-relaxation lim it.To illustrate

the role ofW 0,we also present in Fig.2 (dashed line)

thesim ulated uorescencespectrum forW 0 = 10�3 J (all

otherparam etersasabove).In thisslow-relaxation lim it

the uorescence spectrum closely followsthe absorption

band and no Stokesshiftoccurs.

Atzero tem perature,the possibility forthe excitation

tom igratetootherlocalization segm ents,aftertheinitial

relaxation process,isvery sm all.The reason isthatthe

m igration m ay then only occurvia a jum p to a lowerex-

citon state on a neighboring segm ent,forwhich atleast

som e(albeitsm all)wavefunction overlap exists(cf.the

process denoted by the dashed arrow in Fig.1). How-

ever,the probability of�nding a lowerexciton state on

a neighboring segm entissm all,because the initialstate

already liesin thetailoftheDO S.Therefore,in practice,

low-tem peratureexciton m igration islim ited to atm ost

one jum p. As a consequence ofthis blockade for di�u-

sion,thereisnotm uch opportunity fortheexcitation to

explorethefullDO S duringitslifetim eand toequilibrate

to the loweststate on the disordered chain. Thus,even

forlargeW 0,thezero tem peratureStokesshiftislim ited

to valuesofthe orderofthe J band width.

Upon increasing the tem perature,higher states m ay

therm ally be excited and oneexpectsthe Stokesshiftto

decrease and eventually vanish. This is the generic be-
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FIG .3: (a)Calculated Stokesshiftofthe uorescence spec-

trum as a function oftem perature for the param eter set de-

scribed in the text (�). The solid line is a guide to the eye.

D iam ondsm ark them easured StokesshiftforTHIATS aggre-

gatesreported in Ref.[11].(b)Asin (a),fortheuoresecence

lifetim e instead ofthe Stokesshift.D iam ondsare the exper-

im entaldata from Ref.[20].

havior for single m olecules. O ur sim ulations show that

at elevated tem peratures this also occurs for the exci-

ton system (Fig. 3(a)). However, our results also re-

veala counter-intuitive interm ediate regim e,where the

Stokesshiftincreaseswith tem perature.Thisnonm ono-

tonic behavior is intim ately related to the interplay of

equilibration and the locallevelstructure nearthe exci-

ton band edge.Upon slightly increasingthetem perature

from zero,a sm allfraction ofthepopulation istherm ally

raised from the bottom state ofa segm ent to a higher

exciton state that overlapswith the sam e segm ent. As

thishigherstate generally overlapswith m oresegm ents,

thisprovidesa m eansofdistributing thepopulation over

two or m ore neighboring segm ents. The totalprocess

is denoted by the dash-dotted arrows in Fig.1. This

overlap-assisted activated m igration isslow,butitallows

the excitation to probe m ore segm entsfora low-energy

position and circum ventsto som eextenttheblockadefor

m igration which occursatT = 0 K .Hence,the excitons

getcloserto therm alequilibrium ,which atlow tem per-

atures leads to a larger Stokes shift. Such anom alous

low-tem perature behavior has also been predicted and

observed for W annier excitons m igrating between local

potentialm inim a in narrow quantum wells[10].

Aswe also see in Fig.3(a),ournum ericalresults,ob-

tained forthe sam e param etersetaswasused to �tthe

low-tem peraturespectra,agreeverywellwith theexperi-

m entaldataforTHIATS aggregatesreported in Ref.[11].

Thisgivesstrongevidenceforthevalidity ofourdynam ic

m odel and the concept of overlap-assisted therm ally-

activated intersegm enthopping. Using the typicallocal

levelseparation 3�2J=N �2 and the superradiant em is-

sion rate N �0,it m ay be shown that the tem perature

intervaloverwhich theStokesshiftbehavesin an anom a-

lous way (i.e.,increases with T) scales roughly linearly
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with the absorption line width and only weakly (inverse

logarithm ically)dependson the ratio W 0=0 [19].

W e�nally turn to thelifetim eofthetotaluorescence

intensity afterpulsed excitation. Forthe generally non-

exponentialintensity trace I(t) = � h
P

�
_P�(t)i,we de-

�nethelifetim e asits�rstm om ent,i.e.,the expectation

valueofthe photon em ission tim e:� =
R
1

0
h
P

�
P�(t)idt

[17]. Here,P�(t)isthe solution ofEq.(2)with R �(t)=

cF��(t) ifE � falls in a narrow window in the blue tail

ofthe absorption band and R �(t) = 0 otherwise. The

norm alization constant c is such that directly following

the excitation pulse the totalpopulation on the chain,
P

�
P�,equalsunity.

The generic behavior ofthe lifetim e as a function of

tem peratureiswellknown.Atlow T,thedecay isdom i-

nated by the superradiantbottom statesofthe localiza-

tion segm ents,leadingtoauorescencelifetim eoftheor-

derof1=N �0.W ith increasingT,theexciton population

isshared by thesuperradiantstatesaswellasan increas-

ing num berofhigher-lying dark states.Thisleadsto an

increaseoftheuorescencelifetim e,ashasbeen observed

forvariousexciton system s[6,7,8,9,20,22].ForTHI-

ATS aggregatesthe lifetim e shows a nearly linear tem -

peraturedependencefrom 0 to 130 K [20](seeFig.3(b),

diam onds).ForBIC aggregatesa sim ilarlinearincrease

wasobserved and,based on the atnature ofthe DO S

foridealtwo-dim ensionalsystem s,thiswasputforward

asevidence fora two-dim ensionalstructure ofthese ag-

gregates[22].Itturnsout,however,thattheinterplay of

the(local)DO S and equilibration in ourone-dim ensional

m odelwith disorderm ay equally wellexplain the quasi-

linear behavior. The solid line in Fig.3(b) gives our

sim ulated results,obtained forthesam eparam etersthat

wereused to �tthelow-tem peraturespectra ofTHIATS.

W e conclude thatthe m odel,withoutany new param e-

ters,yieldsan excellent�tto theexperim entaldata.W e

also m ention thatatsm allW 0 (slow relaxation),thelin-

eartem perature dependence m ay be preceded by a low-

tem perature plateau [19],which is the type ofbehavior

thatisobserved foraggregatesofpseudo-isocyanine[6].

In sum m ary,wehaveanalyzed thetem peraturedepen-

dence ofthe uorescence in one-dim ensionaldisordered

exciton system sand obtained excellent�tstoexperim en-

taldata foraggregatesoftheTHIATS dyem olecules.As

farasweareaware,thisisthe�rstm odelcalculation that

yieldssuch good agreem entwith a variety ofuorescence

experim entson lineardye aggregates. Previouscalcula-

tionsfocused only on thetem peraturedependentlifetim e

and did notaccountforexciton localization by disorder

[23]. O urapproach,based on the m asterequation with

perturbatively calculated ratesW ��,isconsistentaslong

astheratesforscatteringbetween theopticallydom inant

statesdo notexceed theirenergy separation.Forthepa-

ram etersused forTHIATS we �nd that,in spite ofthe

seem ingly largevalueofW 0,atlow tem peraturethiscri-

terion is just obeyed,due to the sm alloverlap integral

P N

n= 1
’2
�n
’2
�n

� 1=N � for the exciton wave functions

near the band edge. W ith increasing tem perature,the

scattering ratesincrease and around 100 K they lead to

a visible contribution to the absorption line width (ho-

m ogeneousbroadening)[11].Atsuch high tem peratures

them asterequation description breaksdown and thefull

exciton density m atrix m ustbe considered instead [4].

V.A.M . acknowledges support from la Universidad
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